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WORK OF THE CLCB WOMEN f

(Continued from d Ttf.)
Mia Janet E. Richards, of Washington. V).

C, under fashionable patronage. MIm
Richards has taken an unusually Interest-
ing European trip this summer. Including
The HagiM and Peace conference; a visit
to Ibelslngfos. Finland, where she met
soma of the women members of the Fin-
nish Parliament; a visit to St. Petersburg,
and many other places of Interest In Eu-
rope. The patronesses for these talks are
Mra. Charles Warren Fairbanks, Mrs.
Oeorge B. Cortelyou, Mrs. Beth Low, Mrs.
Julia Ward Howe. Mrs. Charles W. Greg-
ory, Mrs. William Cumming Story and
others of equal prominence connected with
the patriotic society "of which Mrs. Her-
bert Ellsworth Gates, of Omaha, has been
-- pyuimia organizing president for Ne- -

Mrs. Gates Is living, for th present, at
tha Park Avenue hotel. New York City,
where she la anxious to hear from all
those women In Nebraska who ara eleglble
to membership, with the object of organ-
ising a state society In Nebraska.

The Vermont state society, of which Mrs.
C. F. R. Jenne Is preesldent, has been
granted permission by the recent session
of the legislature, to place In tha state
house at Montpellsr a tablet commemo-
rative of tha deeds of ralor of the soldiers

nd sailors of tha war of 11 i During the
. year the same state society of the United ;

oiaies Daughter of 1S1J has placed bronie
marker over tha (rave of several pa-
triots, notably those of Joseph Barrow, Jr.,
confidential pilot to Commodore McDon-og- h.

Captain Horace Sawyer, of the Unite
Bute navy, and the Rey. Hlrara Safford,
tha exercises being held on tha anniver-
sary of the battle of Plattsburg. '

Current Topics Department.
At tha meeting of tha current topic de-

partment Tuesday various phases of the
world' work were discussed by Mesdames
Andrew. . Lock wood, . Glover, Oehrle and
Edward Johnson, Mr. H. S. Rhoadea belrfg
leader for the day. Miss Hopper assisted
In the program with a vocal selection. A
new feature Instituted by the leader, Mrs.
C. W. Hayes, is for each member to givi
aome abort current note, and on Tuesday
religion, art, education, science and the re-
cent financial stress were , touched upon.
A spirited discussion followed the wlsii
of one member that she might have heard
the recent address given before the teach-
er by Dr.- Schaffer, In whloh he stated
that teachers should bring sunshine Into
the school room. One mother thought
parent were to blame for not making
thorough Investigations Into this need
which exists in many school rooms; still
another held that It waa sometimes Im-
perative to place a child In another school
where it could Imbibe a more sunshiny
spirit Another fact presented was the
lack of sympathy between many teacher
and some pupils.

New Clubs In the National.
Tha membership committee of the Gen-

eral Federation of Women's Clubs
the admission of the following

club to that organisation:
California Belma. Walnut Improvement

club. Twenty-tw- o members. President,Idrs. H. N. Cutler.
i New Tork Saratoga. Saratoga Woman's1

association. Thirty-fiv- e members. Presi-
dent, Miss Anna Maxwell Jones, 2 Frank-
lin square.

New York Mechanlcville. Friday Read-
ing circle. Nineteen members. President,
Mrs. Myra M. Moore.

Ohio Warren. Book club. Twentv-fou- r
members. President, Mrs. A. F. Harris,Mahoning avenue.

C'lab,. --Votes. ,
.1 The club women' children are "to have

their Inning Monday afternoon when they
wHl be . guests of the South Omaha

a
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Woman' cluh. The household economics
department will be in charge of the open
day program and has Invited the club
children and their friends to be their
guests. Among other Interesting feature
planned Dr. 8. R. Towne will give a talk
on birds.

The Council Bluffs Woman's club will
hold a reception Friday afternoon of this
week st the home of Mrs. T-'- C. Smith on
First avenue. This will be the second of a
series of receptions' plnnned for this win-

ter and member of tlio literature depart-
ment will act as hosteses.

The current topic department of the
Woman' club will hold its first kenslng-to- n

afternoon of the autumn, Tuesday
afternoon, November S. at I o'clock, at the
home of Mrs. C. W. Hayes. 2H1B Iake
street. There will be sn Interchange of
Christmas Ideas and a prosrsm to which
Mrs. J. Harden will contribute vocal
numbers accompanied by Mrs. C. T. Ken-worth- y,

and readings by Mrs. Stephen
F,. Pavles. Mrs. Edward Johnson. Mrs. O.
P. Moorhead, Mrs. E. Oehrle, Mrs. ben-
jamin 8. Baker. Mrs. W. H. Wilbur and
Mr. T. R-- Ward will be the nsslstant
hostesses.

For the benefit of the todies' Aid society
of the First Methodist church Rev. Frank

i. Tovelaud will present his lecture. "The
Wandering Jew," Tuesday evening. No-

vember It at 8 o'clock. In the parlors of
the church.

The Omaha Society of ' Fine Arts will
meet Thursday morning, November 7,

in the audience room of the public library,
Mrs. H. D. Foy to be the leader of the day.
Reubens will be the artist under discussion
and Mrs. F. H. Cole and Mrs. M. B.

Lowrle will contribute to the discussion.

PRATT DIVORCE OPENS AGAIN

Danghten Ask that Servlea on Then
Throaah Publication Be

C sashed.

The first skirmish in the Prstt divorce
case, since the tiling of the new petitions
took place before Judge Kennedy Saturday
morning when the attorneys for Mrs. Har :

rlett Pratt Magee and Mrs. Margaret
Louise Pratt OleBon asked the service had
nn them by publication be quashed. They
are daughters of Colonel Pratt and were
nade codefendants because of the litiga-

tion over the property which Mrs. Pratt
assert waa conveyed to defraud her out
of the money she was entitled to under
the ante-nupti- al agreement. The attorneys
for the defense contend this Is not a case
In which service can be had by publica-
tion and that personal service must be
had. aa the plaintiff has no legal title In

the property In controversy.
The motion was argued by the attorneys

Saturday morning and submitted to Judge
Kennedy, who took It under advisement.

HITS LAW OFFICERS

Mendicant Strikes Detectives, Police
Judge and City Prosecutor

Wit-o-at Knowing- - Them.

Dan Foley was up before Judge Craw-

ford Saturday morning on the charge of
begging on the streets.

"I had been on a drunk and blew my-

self," he said, "and simply asked a man
for 10 cents to get across the bridge on."

"Do I look like the man you asked,"
said City Prosecutor Daniels.

"Do 1 look like another you tackled?"
said Plain Clothes Officer Hlel.

"And me," "and me," "and me too,"
chimed In others whom Foley had begged
from on the street. i

"Guess you must have worked the wrong
side of the street." said Judge Crawford.
Ten and costs. Try the other side next
time and maybe. you'll have more luck."
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MISSIONARIES IN AFRICA

Features of Work in Depths of the
Dark Continent.

-.-EDUCING JARGON TO LANGUAGE

Almost Insertnoan table Obstacle Orrr-com- e

by Christina Worker In
Their Dealings with the

Natives.'

Among the many interesting women In
attendance at the meeting; of the Congrega-
tional Women's Board of Missions of the
Interior, In session in Omaha last week,
who have given up lives of comfort and
refinement, home, friends and all the
associations most dear, to carry Christ's

to heat lien lands, none had a more
interesting story to tell than Mrs. W. M.
Stover and Miss Emma C. Redlck, mem-
bers of one of the mission colonies In cen-
tral western Africa.

Reducing the Jargon of an African tribe
to a written lnng-nng- Is the glgantlo task
In which tiflty have had a part while en-
gaged wltii other missionaries in estab-
lishing schools, and the general dissemina-
tion of Christianity and better Ideas of
living-- .

Twenty-si- x years ago a little band of
missionaries made their way ' up the coast
and then Into the Interior to the home of
the Ovimbundu people, or Angola, aa It
Is known, a Portuguese territory In west
central Africa, where they established a
mission village from which haa grown one
of the most. Important mission station on
the continent. The year after the founding,
Mr. Stover Joined the party and the follow-In- g

year Mr. Stover "came out." While
not contending, with a hostile people, the
task was a stupendous one, and chief
among the difficulties was the Inability of
the missionaries to communicate with the
natives, being unable to speak or under-
stand a word of their language. Antici-
pating this difficulty, the party had picked
up a Portuguese half caste on the coast,
taking him with them as Interpreter, but
much to their disappointment and mysti-
fication, their overtures to th natives
through this medium proved unavailing
and no progress was made. Frequently
their most friendly advance failed to
elicit any response and instead of Inspiring
confidence aa they had hoped among the '

people they had come to help. It was evl- -
dent they were often regarded with sus-
picion.

Interpretor Was m Pake.
Finally the mystery was explained. After

weeks of watching the natives and listen
ing to their talk, the missionaries began
to acquire some understanding of the lan-- '

guage, and then they" discovered that
their Interpreter was a fraud. Whether
maliciously or from Ignorance of the Ian- -
guage himself It waa never fully decided.
but It was certain that this Interpreter
had not conveyed the message Intended '

for the natives, and he was hurried back
to hi home at the earliest opportunity.
From that time the progress was more
rapid, and while the worker have not
mastered the entire language as yet, a'
vocabulary of several thousand words ha
been acquired and I being taught In the
mission school to fully 2,000 pupils. I

With the progress of the work hag come )

the Important discovery that the Ovlm- -

bundu language Is developed from root
that form a substantial part of the basis
of many of the other African languages.
Even among the Zulus many worda and
prefixes are Identical with the Ovimbundu. j

It la one of what are known as the Bantu i

languages, and la supposed to have origi-

nated In the Interior, a many tribe driven
out of there base their language upon the
same roots. The weary work of the mis-
sionaries In reducing the pure native laJi- -
guage to writing before. It had been cor-
rupted by foreigners ha been more than
repaid and haa proven valuable beyond
their anticipation, as material assistance In
learning the language of other tribes. The
Ovimbundu is the commercial language of
that section at present, and hlle the work- -

ers realize that It must In time give place I

to the German or English languages, lta
preservation In Its purity Is most valuable
and Its development Is being steadily pur-
sued, i

Lanahaae Always la Order
Miss Redick relate that even as she

crossed the country, doming out to the
ooast enroute home, she fell In with 'a
party of missionaries from the south and
comparison of language showed marked
similarity, and In some case words and
prefixes Identical. So tar translations
have been confined chiefly to the books of
the Bible, but the translation of "Pilgrim's
Progress" has recently been completed
and other work Is In progress. A peculiar
system of reading has been developed In
the mission school. Instead of using letters

''Syllables are used, and these are recognised
by sight Just as-lett- are In other lan- -
guages In a system of sight reading much
Ilk' that now employed In the primary
grades of our own schools. The language
so far embraces about twenty sets of syl-

lables.
Mr. Storer tells many amusing expe-

riences Incidental to her early acquaintance
with the people and their language and the
slow and tedious method by which the mis-
sionaries became familiar with them.

"We simply had to listen to and watch
the people and then determine the meaning
of the sounds they made by fitting them
to their actions," she said. "It was slow
work and many times we made ridiculous
and even serious mistakes, but after we
became sure of a number of worda we
found root from which we were' able to
work and little by little our knowledge Is
growing."

Mlstr.kes Eh-l- ly Made.
In Illustration she related an incident that

happened s'-o- after her arrival. at the vil-

lage. Whlie opening 'an of condensed
milk one day st.-- - was attracted by a lot
of children who, ro.itvily much interested,
stood about Hatching her. When the con-

tents of the can became visible the children
began chattering excitedly and she no-

ticed that most frequently they uxed the
word "okulla Over aaid over they said
It. pointing at the can and the milk, until
she decided they meant milk. In the note-
book which the missionaries all carried for
that purpose she registered the word
"okulla and after It wrote "milk" with
a question mark. A few days later while
biy getting a meal she was again at-

tracted by the children speaking the word
"bkulla." repeating It as they pointed to
the food she was preparing. But this time
It was a vegetable that she was working
with and she knew her first conclusion hsd
been wrong. Finally, after holding up va- -

rloua things for the children to nam and
with a questioning expression on ber face
(for by expression and gestures alone she
could communicate with them), she dis-

covered that for everything eatable they
promptly said "okulla," and so learned
that that was the native word for food.
This was among the earlier Important dis-

coveries. On another occasion she relates
when some Inquisitive natives trespassed
upon the privacy of hci house she applied
to them a native word that she supposed
signified undue inqulsltlveneas. Evidently
much astonished, the natives gaxed at her,
but without grasping the very broad hint
she had Intended. Then she noticed that
two small boys who were employed abuut
the house. after exchanging alarmed
glances, dropped their work and hurried to
Mr. Stover' study,' whore they explained

The Peoples Store, is the Recognized Furniture Center of Omaha
for tho working man, for the salaried man, for tho man on a limited income. This lii? store was
created to neip ana assist me man on a saiary, to extent! to mm au-tn- e Denems that ins move
wealthy brother had enjoyed for many years before.

The magnificent credit system of this store was devised for the salaried man's
benefit, to enable him to enjoy the blessings of life. Hundreds of people yes,

thousands of people owe their happy homes to this gTand credit system.
It is tho credit system that relieves the burden of worry over financial matters from the heads
of the household. You can bank with full confidence in the Peoples Store. The LOW PRICES,
the high quality and the pleasant credit system surely make the Peoples Store the salaried man's
store.
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a best they could that she had made a
great having used an expression
that women did not speuk. Through this
mistake Mr. and Btover diHcovered the
meaning of an Important prefix and by

slow process the native language has
been revealed to them.

F.xteualon of the Work.
From the original station of Kailundu

or twenty other stations have been
established. Reading, Bible study
and .mathematics are In the school
curriculum, which has not yet been devel-
oped beyond the elementary grades. A
kindergarten has also been established and
the games and songs htive made over
to sultlhe life and conditions of the peo-

ple. Out of the colony of mission-

aries Mr. and Mrs. Stover and V. 11. gan-

der are the only and are
carrying on tho work. Miss H.
Btover, a daughter of Mr. and Stover,
was In tho mission village and lived
there until 11 years when she
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to America for education. She Is now a
young woman, having recently a
course of nurse's training and will return
to Africa with her father In a few weeks
to take up the work of her parents.

Mrs. l.ydla Lord Davis and Miss Gertrude
Wyckoff were two
returned from China. Hoth were In China
at the time of the uprlnlng. In which
Mr. Davis liwt his life. Mrs. Davis is at i

home on leave of xbsence, but returns soon '

to take up work at Shansi.
milt! west of Peking. Miss Wyckoff is a

In the country working of
Pang Chtmng, .10 miles south of Peking.
Both women are In their be-

lief in the future of China. "The reports
of the attitude of
the dowager empress are
said Miss Wyckoff. "and those who are
familiar with the work of this wonderful
woman attribute chief credit to Mrs. Con-
ger, wife of Mhileter Conger, for bringing
about her change of attitude. This Mrs.
Conger through her audiences
with the empress after the Boxer trouble
and the good work Is still bearing fruit."
Ttie progress amonn the women of China'
while flow, is, both Mvs.
Davis and Miss Wyckoff say.
Along the coaijt and In the larger Hies the
edict of the empress against foot binding
Is pretty generally but out In the
Interior of China unbound feet are still
looked upon by the better classes us fignl-f- i'

ant of ill repute. The natural sized foot
alone admits of any freedom among the

and as the women of the better
cUssks know nothing but secluded lives
they accept bound feet as no
and look upon a desire for normal feet us
indicative of a d. sire to run a:ioul. lint
even this prejudice in being overcome and
the are hopeful tlmt in time
this bai barons custom will entirely vanish.

Two t.otrraurs at
H, Nov. 2. (loveruur Folk

of M ssouri and 5overnor Hauly of Indiana
arrived I. ere today to speak tonight at ameeting In Memorial ball In the Intvrrsu
of law and Hunday cloa'ni,
which Is ttie f.ature of political campaign
here. Governor Harris Is pot here to wel-
come the two Laving gtfu u
la home In taiuu.
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SLIP IN 'STEENTH POCKET

Street la Transfer Found After
Mitch Ksclteuient of nn Eager,

Anxious Ibrong.

A man with an armful of bundles stood
at tho coiner of Sixteenth iind Farnuiu
streets with an excited look on liis law.
Wildly he thrust Ids free hand Into ona
after the other of his pocskets. Peop'.o
gathered uround him.

"I.oht your roll?" Inquired one.
"Was there much In It?" asked another.
"Whero U eh luusu It ? ' In 1,1,1 a , I.

But tiie man did not answer. Hi; contin-
ued tlio wild search, lie had already ex-
plored llftieti of his sixteen pockets and ho

as growing more anxious every minute.
As be thrust hi hand Into the sixteenth
a look of relief swept over his countenance.
He drew 11 deep alyh of peace nd smiled.
Thn produced a pink slip of paper.

"3ee, I thought I'd lost my transfer," he
said.

SnirMe Theory Betas; Probed.
NEW f iRI.KANS, Nov. i. --While mem-

bers bf the fHinlly of Oustave Udimann.sr., a New Orleans cani'allst and the headof one of the laj K si wholesale dry goods
iniunes 111 ine Miuni. wno nisappeHrei sev- -
eral days aao. are not Inclined to accept I

the theory of suicide, plans are being rns'te
today to use dnainlte to laise Die bdvof a man who was seen last Wednesday ,
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to .lump into the Mississippi river and dis-appear in the swift current. If this bodycan be rrovee it will either confirm onrefute tiie declaration of two negro omnwho. when shown a photograph of Mr,
said he was the man they I,hJseen jutnp Into the river. There appear

to be slight chunce of recovering the body
A Wuader.

Everybody who has tried Bucklen's An
nlca Halve, for cuts, burns and wound,says It s a wonder, a cents. Ouaranteed.
For saln'-b- y Beaton Drug Co.

Hallway otes anal Prraoonla.
Lee Spiatlln of the Burlington is litt h'eago. )

Mr and Mrs. Hal Buckingham have gon)'to Chicago to spend Hundsy.
C. E. Spens. general freleht sgpnt of the)Burlington, haa none to Chicago.
It. 8. Ilalr, wesUrn representative of thaFrench line of steamer, was In OmahaSaturday.
H. V. Miller.' general freight and pss.setiger agent of I lie North western, has re'turned from Chicago.
J. H. Priggs, tariff clerk of the generalfreight otttee of the Burlington, has gonto Chicago to return with his wife MrI rigss has been in the Omaha office hut ashort t ime. r .

The office of General Munacer Hnldrega,
of the Burlington was turned Into a banltFriday when the clerks were paid off ingold. Oold of all denominations was idled
the Nebraska National hank helped to dls.tr'bute the sh'nlng beauties ainniigxt thaemployes of the building.

oM?l,W0meDSUndarl World
H'T? S ' 1 Car"1' Coat d'wo from life. Collar .adel Black Lynx fui. soft aad even: glouy and durable;
lancy tUn hned. 1 it m every way for the most critical Ue andptcauaf to th moat particular )udg of quality.

Price on these garments begin at . , . $175Other coats from $25. McKibbin Jackets from $28
3Aik your dealer If h caaoot show you writ us and w willtuect you to oae who caa.'

McKIBBIN, DRISCOLL & DORSEY
Bakars t XxkUbtaa ) ar

5A1NT PAUL


